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to ascertain froin persons resident near the fancitl authors. Yon have evidently formed
lakes, to inform them ot the first appearance a vrong conception of the scope and character
of the ducks, so fiat they cani start on their of' Protessor Jordan's l Mannal of the Verte-
shooting trips at the right tine. Very few brates." It is in tact a very vainabie work,
Red-heads, Blue-bills, and Plover were exposed carefully coidensed and coipiled fron the
for sale in our markets thiis Fall, bult plenty lest Awerican à.ntbors, and 1 woul as strongly
of Black Dncks, Teal, Woolcock and Sniipc. reco icnd it as a bok of reference t the
I am uinder the impression that the Red-lieads stiîdcîit ot vertelrate Ilte, as I wonld Nuttall's
and Blue-bills departed the latter end of Octo- or Walkers Dictionary tiiftle stiident of tie
ber. If many were observedl iiî November, I English laiiage, for it las tie nit of pre-
should be interested to hear of it throuigh the senting tle claracters of each
cohnîlins of tie CANADIAN SPoRTSMAN AND siecies Po charl', aid t-i tree fron the nni-
NATURALIST. l>Ûîù>it uetails witliliil ton Man writers

TEAI,. overfaci thoeir Yes upti<s, tha Idetly o ofesor
Montreal, -Itl L)eceiîr, I I Maco cetuln ot have s cei ade throgi

its Ioeais t'iiiîîîmictit'v seVaual1 urls and ot er
l'O t/e 1Elifor olit CÂuhix S 'rs,%IAN AN) auiils wicli I tî.id aedo r fcognze throet

NATUî.A. 9'b oler m er laniutrse a nd Ir tidis orks. 

recouen it as a: boko eerneth

DEAR Sa,-I take '' iti gol part " i o ivr iii[iay iiit iiii i 15 oniv li u eI, onsay i fSir'thrt at'. dt w i stoy i the eaton
strictnres oni my notes to Protessor Macotun's 'i I i thîat I )r. oiran ihas rCstored tuie naie
ornithological iecord, and hope yoi will receiv L
vhat I have to say in reply in a sinilar canlîdid tormer editionis.
spirit. li the tirst place I woutld point ont Your obedient servant,
that there is a general diispsosition on the part JMES T. AEl.
of our best naturalists to siiplify the nomen- Albert College,
clature, by abolishing many oif the geuiera Belleville, Dec. o5th,11.

Which have been recently establislied on wiat ; ) .S.-I find tlat I imîalde a iistake in the
are considered verv insiilicient g rounds, andt naimiie of the worth sportsman wiose snccess
at the sane tilme to retain or restore those anong the Bass 1 recorded in mîy formier let-
naimes wvhich are entitled to priority. with the ter; his naine is Ormoind, not Orwin, as I
exception of snch as are inanifestlv inappro- iIccideiitally mis-pelled it. J. T. B.
priate, as having been l>estowed eitier in tlhe Some ot ouur linmiters ]lave visited the north-
absence of suticint k nowledge, or in i- er part of tihis district with pretty good suc-
conception. The naine " Lanius " is certainly cess. Messrs. S. B. Burdett, H. Corbv, and
entitled to priority in point of tiie, having Jas. Clarke, spent a week at Looii Lake, and
been bestowed on the Shrikes by Linnwus, killed five deer iln three days tinting. Ili
w'hile " Colluris " originated (not with Dr. DuingannIiotn ii Faraday, Messrs. R. Tait and
Bairdl,) but with Vior,. There can be no J. Roy, one uday, drove three deer into Bay
comparison between these two naies as to their Lake, aIl of whic thley killed. it the atter-
appropriateness, the former being exactly des- noon Mr. Rov went Out again and killed an-
criptive of the habits of the bird ; the only othier by stil-huntiing. Gaie of all kinds is
objection that cati be made to it being that it unusually plentitul in the nortleîrn townships
does not comte fromt the Greek, but front the of Hastings this year. A tew days ago Mr. R.
Latin language. The nanie Col/uris appears Day shot thirteen partridges (Rîufed Gronse)
to ne to be far-fetchied and inappropriate, inas- within three miles of the city of Belleville.
lunch as the only derivation I can tind for it is J. T. B.
Ko>owj)i> (kollurion), diminutive of Kon vpaA
(kollura), equivalent of Kd/?Jx (kollix), a A GENERAL DELUGE.
long, narrow loaf of bread, this is latin- "Y G. W. iiROWN, m. D.

ized into C
1ollyrium, eye-salve, so called (Or Ibome, und &ience Gossip.)

hecanse put up in siall cakes. Now the bird Chinia claiis a written history of 300,000
does not eat bread, either in long or short years. She gives the namies of dynasties who1
hoaves; and certainily does not use eye-salve hiave ruled over tliein for more thian 50,000
either in large or snall cakes, and I therefore ears. May there Iot be more truth in their
think that this may be taken as an example of' histories tlîan we have given then credit ?
the reckless manner in whiich ridiculous naies They have had a written and printed language
have been intlicted upon unotfending species by fron time immemorial. It is very probable,


